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KTMCC TALENT TEST - 2019 
BIBLE QUIZ - Rules & Guidelines 

 

1. Each candidate will be provided with a set of question papers in Malayalam 

language along with Answer Sheet. 

2. Candidates are requested to write their ‘Chest Number’ only on the Answer 

Sheet. 

3. Candidates are allowed to start answering the questions only after the 

indication from the Invigilator. 

4. Maximum duration is 30 minutes. When the invigilator announces the 

completion of time, participants are strictly required to return the answer 

sheets without any grace period.  

5. All 100 questions are objective type, each presented with a choice of 4 

answers. Only one answer among them is correct. Please read the question 

very carefully and mark in the sheet, the answer you believe is right; the 

candidate should mark the answer by blackening a character representing 

the answer he/she believes is right, as shown in the example below: 

 

003 a b ● d 

[3rd question:  ‘c’ is the correct answer] 

6. DO NOT mark more than one answer; no marks will be given for that question.  
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7. A candidate who has any doubt about any question should speak only to the 

Invigilator. No other explanation or instruction will be given other than the 

clarity/missing words. 

8. All candidates should maintain silence, like in an examination hall.  

 

Portion for the Bible Quiz will be from the following Books 

യ ോശുവ (Joshua), ദോനീയ ൽ (Daniel), മത്തോ ി (Matthew), 

യ ോഹന്നോൻ - സുവിയശഷം  (John - Gospel), യ ോമർ 

(Romans), 

1 ക ോരിന്ത്യർ (1 Corinthians) 
 

9. References will be used only from the Bible Society of India version.  

The candidate will be treated as ‘disqualified’ in case of violation to any of the above 
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KTMCC TALENT TEST - 2019 
Drawing – Rules & Guidelines 

 
1. Subject of the drawing competition will be given on the spot. 

2. Electronics items or any software assistance will not be allowed. 

3. A3 Drawing sheet will provided for drawing. 

4. Candidate should bring the Pencil, Rubber, Scale and other drawing materials. 

5. Candidates are allowed to write only chest number on the drawing sheet. 

6. Maximum time is 1 hour and no grace time will be allowed. 

The candidate will be treated as ‘disqualified’ in case of violation to any of the above 
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KTMCC TALENT TEST - 2019 
ELOCUTION – Rules & Guidelines 

 

1. All participants will be seated in a common room which is away from the 

competition hall. Volunteers will guide the participants according to their turn. 

Participants are not allowed to bring any electronic items along. 

2. The topic will be informed to the participant 10 Minutes prior to their speech. 

3. Along with the Topic, two suggested key verses will be given from which they 

can anchor their talk. But they are free to use these or any other verses which 

they feel apt for the topic.  

4. Nothing other than Holy Bible will be allowed for preparation. Only a printed 

form of Bible (which may include cross reference) can be used for preparation, 

but Bible encyclopedia, Bible dictionary or any other type of reference 

will not be allowed. 

5. The speech may not exceed 5 minutes in duration. The time limit will be strictly 

monitored and an alarm will be buzzed 30 seconds prior to the time limit. 
 

6. During the preparatory time KTMCC will be providing a key note for each 

candidate which includes the topic and key verses, a piece of paper for 

preparation, which if needed can be used during their speech along with 

Bible. 

7. Language:  English for teenagers and Malayalam for seniors 

 

The candidate will be treated as ‘disqualified’ in case of violation to any of the above 
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KTMCC TALENT TEST - 2019 
ESSAY WRITING (Malayalam) - Rules & Guidelines 

 

1. ‘Subject’ to the Essay writings will be given on-the-spot. 

2. 15 minutes time is allowed for the preparation. 

3. A single sheet of plain-paper will be provided for noting down preparation 

points. 

4. Only a printed form of Bible (which may include cross reference) can be used 

for preparation, but Bible encyclopedia, Bible dictionary or any other type of 

reference will not be allowed. 

5. No electronics items or software assistance is allowed. 

6. Plain ruled paper for essay writing will be provided. Pen should be brought by 

the candidate. 

7. Candidates are requested to write only their ‘Chest Number’ on the Answer 

Sheet. 

8. All references except points prepared, used by the participants will be 

collected by the volunteers before starting the competition. 

9. Maximum time is 30 minutes; the duration is strictly limited and no grace time 

will be allowed.  

10. Candidates should maintain perfect silence as in an examination hall.  

 

The candidate will be treated as ‘disqualified’ in case of violation to any of the above 
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KTMCC TALENT TEST - 2019 
GROUP SONG - Rules & Regulations 

 

1. From one Church, only one group with minimum 5 and maximum 20 members 

is eligible. 

2. No age or gender barrier. 

3. Participants are allowed to sing only the below given song that is selected by 

the song committee. 

 

 

4. Only live orchestra is allowed; recorded music will not be entertained as play-

back music. 

5. Time allotted for each group is 7 minutes (plus 5 minutes prior for the 

preparation). 

6. The time limit will be strictly monitored and a warning alarm will be buzzed 30 

seconds prior to the time limit. 
 

7. Groups will be invited for competition according to the badge code number. 

 

     Participant team will be treated as ‘disqualified’ in case of violation to any of the above 

 
 
 
 

Category Language Song 

Group Song Malayalam സ്യനഹത്തിൻ ഇട നോം 

യ ശുയവ 
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Lyrics for Group Song (Malayalam) - സ്യനഹത്തിൻ ഇട നോം യ ശുയവ  

1. സ്നേഹത്തിൻ ഇടയേ ാം നയശുനേ 

േഴിയുാം സത്യേുാം േീ മ ത്ത്നമ 

േിത്യമ ാം ജീേേുാം ദൈേപുത്ത് 

 േീയല്ല ത് രുമില്ല 
 

നയശു േ ഥ  ഞങ്ങൾക്്ക േീയല്ല ത് രുമില്ല 

നയശു േ ഥ  േീയല്ല ത് രുമില്ല 
 

2. പ പികൾക്ക യി േലഞ്ഞലഞ്ഞത്ുാം 

ആടുകൾക്ക യി ജീേൻ വേടിഞ്ഞത്ുാം 

പ ടുകൾ വപട്ടത്ുാം ആർ േ യക 

േീയല്ല ത് രുമില്ല    (നയശു േ ഥ …) 
 

3. േീക്കിടുേ ൻ എല്ല  പ പവത്തയുാം 

നപ ക്കീടുേ ൻ സർേ ശ പവത്തയുാം 

നക പ ഗ്നിയുാം വകടിത്തീട ൻ കർത്ത  

േീയല്ല ത് രുമില്ല   (നയശു േ ഥ …) 
 

4. സഹിപ്പ ൻ എൻ ബുദ്ധിഹീേത്യുാം 

േഹിപ്പ ൻ എൻ മഹ  ക്ഷീണവത്തയുാം 

ല ളിപ്പ ൻ പ ലിപ്പ ൻ ദൈേപുത്ത് 

േീയല്ല ത് രുമില്ല   (നയശു േ ഥ …) 
 

5. സത്യേിശവ സവത്ത ക ത്തിടുേ ൻ 

േിത്യാം േിൻ കീർത്തിവയ പ ടിടുേ ൻ 

ത്രിത്യൻമ രിൽ കൃപ ത്ന്നിടുേ ൻ 

േീയല്ല ത് രുമില്ല   (നയശു േ ഥ …) 
 

6. ദൈേ മഹത്വത്തിൽ ത് ൻ േരുനപ ൾ 

ജീേ കിരീടവത്ത ത് ൻ ത്രുനപ ൾ 

അനപ്പ ഴുാം ഞങ്ങൾ പ ടിടുാം േ ഥ  

േീയല്ല ത് രുമില്ല   (നയശു േ ഥ …) 
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TALENT TEST - 2019 
Instrumental Music – Rules & Guidelines 

 
 

1. The permitted musical instrument is electronic keyboard only. 

2. Use of rhythm backing tracks is permitted. 

3. Use of Pre-recorded music or Pre-programmed discs is not permitted. The 

contestant must create all sounds live on stage 

4. All contestants must bring their musical instrument for the competition. 

5. Time allowed for each participant is 5 minutes. The time limit will be strictly 

monitored and a warning alarm will be buzzed 30 seconds prior to the time 

limit. 

6.  Song list for each group shall be according to below list. On the day of 

competition, one song will be selected and announced from the same list. 

 

The candidate will be treated as ‘disqualified’ in case of violation to any of the above 
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Songs List for Group – “Juniors” 

 

1. Great are you Lord (All Sons and Daughters) 

2. You are filled with Compassion and Mercy and Grace (Lovely Lord) 

3. Nearer my God to thee 

 

Songs List for Group – “Intermediates” 

 

1. How He Loves (David Crowder) 

2. Reckless Love (Cory Asbury) 

3. When He rolls up His sleeves (Awesome God) 

 

 

Songs List for Group – “Seniors” 

 

1. വോഴ്്തത്തുന്നു ഞോൻ അത്യുന്നത്കന വോനവും ഭൂമി ും 

ചമച്ചവയന  

2. സർവ്വ േന്മകൾക്കുാം സർവ്വ ൈ േങ്ങൾക്കുാം ഉറേിടമ ാം എൻ 

നയശുനേ 

3. ത് ങ്ങുാം കരങ്ങൾ ഉണ്ട് േിേ്വറ ഹൃൈയാം ത്കരുനപ ൾ 
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KTMCC TALENT TEST - 2019 
Solo Song - Rules & Guidelines 

 

1) The participants are allowed to sing only the selected songs by the 

committee (given below).  

2) Language for each group is:  
 

a. English for Juniors & Intermediates 

b. Malayalam for Seniors 
 

3) Maximum time allotted for each song is 3 minutes. The time limit will be 

strictly monitored and a warning alarm will be buzzed 30 seconds prior to 

the time limit.  

4) Participants are expected to memorize the lyrics of the song and are not 

allowed to go through the lyrics from paper or any electronic device. 

5) No accompanying instruments will be allowed. 

6) Microphones will be provided to the participants. 

The candidate will be treated as ‘disqualified’ in case of violation to any of the above 
 

Selected songs: 
 

1. Juniors (English)- The Old Rugged Cross  

2. Intermediates (English)- It is Well with My Soul 

3. Seniors (Malayalam) - എന്നുള്ളം നിന്നിലോ ്   
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Song For Juniors: The Old Rugged Cross 

1. On a hill far away stood an old rugged cross, 

The emblem of suff’ring and shame; 

And I love that old cross where the Dearest and Best 

For a world of lost sinners was slain. 

 

Refrain: 

So I’ll cherish the old rugged cross, 

Till my trophies at last I lay down; 

I will cling to the old rugged cross, 

And exchange it someday for a crown. 

 

2. Oh, that old rugged cross, so despised by the world, 

Has a wondrous attraction for me; 

For the dear Lamb of God left His glory above 

To bear it to dark Calvary. 

(Refrain) 

3. In that old rugged cross, stained with blood so divine, 

A wondrous beauty I see, 

For ’twas on that old cross Jesus suffered and died, 

To pardon and sanctify me. 

(Refrain) 

4. To the old rugged cross I will ever be true; 

Its shame and reproach gladly bear; 

Then He’ll call me someday to my home far away, 

Where His glory forever I’ll share. 
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Song For Intermediates: It is Well with My Soul  

1. When peace, like a river, attendeth my way, 

When sorrows like sea billows roll; 

Whatever my lot, Thou hast taught me to say, 

It is well, it is well with my soul. 
 

Refrain: 

It is well with my soul, 

It is well, it is well with my soul. 
 

2. Though Satan should buffet, though trials should come, 

Let this blest assurance control, 

That Christ hath regarded my helpless estate, 

And hath shed His own blood for my soul. 

(Refrain) 

3. My sin—oh, the bliss of this glorious thought!— 

My sin, not in part but the whole, 

Is nailed to the cross, and I bear it no more, 

Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, O my soul! 

(Refrain) 

4. And Lord, haste the day when the faith shall be sight, 

The clouds be rolled back as a scroll; 

The trump shall resound, and the Lord shall descend, 

Even so, it is well with my soul. 

(Refrain) 

5. For me, be it Christ, be it Christ hence to live: 

If Jordan above me shall roll, 

No pang shall be mine, for in death as in life 

Thou wilt whisper Thy peace to my soul. 

(Refrain) 

6. But, Lord, ’tis for Thee, for Thy coming we wait, 

The sky, not the grave, is our goal; 

Oh, trump of the angel! Oh, voice of the Lord! 

Blessed hope, blessed rest of my soul! 
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Song For Seniors: എന്നുള്ളം നിന്നിലോ ്   

 

എന്നുള്ളാം േിന്നില യ്   

ആഴമ ാം േിശവ സത്ത ൽ  

നേരുാം നേരാം ആേന്ദാം േർണ്ണിക്കുേ ൻ  

േ ക്കുകൾ ഇല്ല ഇല്ല  (2) 

 

ത്ിന്മവയ ന്നുാം വേയ്തിട ത്ത  

നയശുേനല്ല  എേ്വറ േന്മ  (2)  

അേൻ ഉടയ്ക്കുാം അേൻ പണിയുാം  

േല്ല പ ത്ത്മ യ് ത്ൻഹിത്ാം നപ ൽ  (2) 

 

ഈറേില്ല േ േിൽ ക ണുാം  

ദകപ്പത്തി നപ ൽ നമഘേുാം (2) 

എേ്വറ ദൈേത്തിൻ േ ക്കുകള ൽ  

േൻ മ രി വേ രിഞ്ഞിടുാം (2) 
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KTMCC TALENT TEST - 2019 
STORY TELLING -Guidelines 

 

 

1. Time allowed for each participant is 5 minutes. The time limit will be strictly 

monitored and a warning alarm will be buzzed 30 seconds prior to the time 

limit. 

2. Don't use any comments or statement against any individual, Church, 

Church doctrines or Government. 

3. Story should be told from memory; reading or referring notes will not be 

allowed.  

The candidate will be treated as ‘disqualified’ in case of violation to any of the above 
 

Subject for story telling: 

1. Juniors: (English) - Grace 

2. Intermediates: (English) – Caring and Sharing 

3. Seniors:  (Malayalam) – ദദവീ   രുത്ൽ 
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KTMCC TALENT TEST - 2019 
JOURNALISM (Creating a Newspaper) -  Rules & 

guidelines 
 

Task 

Creating a Newspaper or a Newsletter to cover the KTMCC Talent Test 2019 

Programs 

 

Who can participate? 

Any church which is associated with KTMCC 

 

How many members can be in the group? 

Four (4) Members of the same Church: Chief Editor (1), News Reporters (2), 

Photographer (1) 

 

Newspaper submission for evaluation: 

On or before October 12th 2019, Thursday, 6:00 pm 

 

General items: 

1. Newspaper Title, 

2. Main Heading, 

3. Editorial (Overview and feedback of the Talent Tests), 

4. Stories (Cover each talent test and  report as news), 

5. Headline: This should be short and attention-drawing title about the event 
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6. Lead paragraph: This has all of the WHO, WHAT, WHEN, WHERE, WHY and 

HOW in it, 

7. Images (Photos and graphics; also important images and captions 

explaining the significance of images), 

8. Any interesting news with Christian views (maximum 2 news-items without 

any controversial doctrinal subjects) 

9. Design and layout of different pages: 

 

Size of paper : B4 (25x35 cm) 

Number of pages : Max 4 

Language  : Malayalam, English or both 

Print color  : Any color 

Letter setting : Handwritten or type-set 

 

Special additional prizes will be given to: 

 

1. Best news reporter 

2. Best name of the Paper 

3. Best Title 

4. Best Photographer 

5. Best editorial  

Note: KTMCC has the right to publish the best newspaper in full/partial or the best articles from 

any, without referring to the participant.   

 


